
 

 

June 2021 

Dear Parents,  

 

New Year 7 - Further Information, Advice and Guidance  

 

Having now met nearly every pupil who is to join us in September virtually and spoke 

to all their primary school teachers, we are now really looking forward to our newest 

pupils starting with us and forming our New Year 7. Pupils have been given a Year 6 

Passport to complete via their Primary School so please continue to send these back 

to us, as well as completing the ‘Theme Park’ Themed Transition pack. We are now 

building up a really good picture of each pupil in readiness for September.  

 

In my previous correspondence, I invited parents of Year 6 pupils who are joining us 

in September to complete an expression of interest in a Summer School to enable 

pupils spend some time with us before September. We have had an overwhelming 

response with over 170 families wishing to take up this offer. Thank you for the kind 

words of appreciation that many families added to the comments section of the form. 

There were some additional requests, comments or questions which are being 

processed. I am pleased to say that we plan, subject to no unexpected changes from 

the government, to invite all pupils who have indicated they can attend, for three 

days. The days will be given and cannot be changed. We are currently planning the 

logistics of this and hope to write to parents next week with specific invitations, 

timings, instructions and requirements. If for whatever reason, you were unable to 

submit the form previously, you can submit this up to Friday 2nd July by clicking this 

form. Thank you for your patience.  

 

If you have not completed the Microsoft Forms questionnaire about Modern Foreign 

Languages but would like to, please do so by clicking the link here. 

 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=WsZYFMHDIESQA-R2NHXE9sGWKd9gVAZLhvRethraXx5UM0xHTkdOQ0RPMkxEUVpHUlhNQ0U0RFkyMi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=WsZYFMHDIESQA-R2NHXE9sGWKd9gVAZLhvRethraXx5UM0xHTkdOQ0RPMkxEUVpHUlhNQ0U0RFkyMi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=WsZYFMHDIESQA-R2NHXE9myePKjucwpImiErMOMqaExUQUVEWkg0TDRQQzNZVkhLN1c2UjNXT0kxMi4u


 

 

Thinking ahead to September, the first day for Year 7 pupils will be Monday 6th 

September, when they will need to arrive at school by 8.40am for an 8.45 Assembly in 

the Main Hall. They will then spend the day with their new form group where they will 

get to settle into their new school before their timetable commences the next day on 

Tuesday 7th September. On Monday 6th September, a special welcome Mass will be 

held at 2.15pm and we hope to be able to invite parents to this. 

 

I greatly appreciate that you may have lots of questions about St Peter’s. To help, we 

have put together the attached pack of information that we hope will answer some of 

these questions. In addition, we are currently preparing a video for pupils and a 

separate video for parents which will be available shortly and will be part of the next 

communication where we will also detail who your child’s form tutor will be. If after 

reading this information pack and watching the videos next week, you still have any 

queries, there will be details about how you can seek further communication.  

 

In the meantime, thank you for your patience while we confirm the final details of the 

Summer School and we will write again as soon as possible.  

 

Yours sincerely,  

 

 
Mr A Williams  

Assistant Headteacher  

Behaviour, Care and Guidance 

 


